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AN EASY VICTORY THE WRESTLING MEET GYM FEE REPORT

One of the Greatest Athletic Events
Blue and White Five Overwhelms Statement Complete Flom July

1, 1906 to June 30, 1910, of Feesof the Year
Albright in Fast and Exciting

In what promises to be one of Collected by College

There was a joyous gathering in

the Armory last Friday night when
coach "Charley" Kechnei's Albright
College basketball five was bounced
50 to 9. The interest taken by the',
undergraduate body in the floor
gime was well shown by the loyal

crowd estimated as no less than one
thousand "studes", all of whom en-
joyed the fracas immensely and
part of whom were near enough to
hear the good things handed out by
the visitors' coach.

There were some new faces in

the opening lineup as McEntire and
Posey were seen at the for wards,
"Jack" Haddow as usual at center,'
and Sheldon and Young at the
guards. This was continued through
out the first half except when
Vossburg replaced Sheldon with
but five minutes to go. Young,
Haddow and Posey were the star

point-winners in the period which
was a complete walkover ending 26
to 4in out favor. Despite the
fervent rooting of Coach Kechner,
the Albright tossers seldom biought
the ball down under State's basket
and they secured but one field goal
and two fouls during this half

Shore and Craig, forwards, "Chat-
ley" AmidOn, center, and Hartz and
Vossburg, guards, was the lineup
which started the second half for
us while Albright's roster remained
intact. The slaughter was continu-

ed'in the same fashion as during the
first half and "Athletic Charles"
was the worst offender against
Albright's defense;when he got bred
passing the ball out from nuclei the
basket to the other four men, he
reached up and "handed" it in into
the basket, negotiating in all five
goals. Craig and V ossbu, g each
secured two field goals also, while
Captain Blythe, who went in during,-
the last couple of minutes in
Greene's place, annexed a score for
each minute played. Greene had
been substituted for Craig in the
middle of the second half.

big happening,' of the season in out

athletic world, Penn State will hold
a wrestling meet with Lehigh Urn-

The complete detailed report of
the disbutseme it of the gymnasium
fees can be seen at the business
office but is of two peat length to
be published here. The outlined
statement iepioduced here, how-
ever, is explanatory of the expendi-

turefofthismoney,andthe nature

of its proportionality. ,

The items are, pl• illy set forth,
but it might be well to explain that
one referring to 'Rebates to Stud-
ents' This comprises sums retuined
to students, who had paid 'their fees
and they had been unable to enter
college. In such. cases the money
was refunded.

veisity in the Armory on Saturday
night It Lcven o'clock. Last year a
thousand men saw the great victory
that oui team won from Old Penn's
wrestlers, and this year thew should
be at least fifteen hundred men

cheering for the team. In wrest-
ling, just as much as rin football or
baseball, encouragement is keenly
felt by the team, and let us there-
fore give the men all the support
that'is in our power.

Marager Neidig, assisted by Mi. I
Lewis and Mr. ! Knight, has been

cea elec,sly for the success
of the first meet of the season '
The team, as a whole, is in fairly
good condit;on, and as all of the
men, with one or two exceptions,
were on the team last year, 'we have
no difficulty in predicting the kind
of wrestlirg they will show us. The
trials foi places, held on Friday
night, le' ulted in some of the
closest n tches we hale seen here,

and although a vanity team
has been chosen, there is also
in almost evei y weight a man who
is a m;ghty close second. As a le-

suit of the trials, Glanville was given
the decision over Park in the 115 lb
class 'in a hotly contested match
wh,ch bicught forward qo'me very
skillful s oik In the 125 lb. class
Neiciig very successfully coptuied
fust honors over Crouse, by a de-
cisive fall, and in the 135 lb class
Diehl also won by a fall from Fish-
er, after some vet), neat wrestling.

In the next two bouts, the 145
and 158 lb. classes, the men were
so evenly matched that there was
great difficulty in awarding the de-
cisions. Morrison and Karcher gave
an excellent exhibition, and the
judges called for an extra period
before they finally selected Moiri-
son as the winner. Very and Schol-
lenbergei, in the 158 pound class,
gave the greatest Scrap of the even-
ing So evenly matched were they,
and so skillful, that after three per-
iods of the most exciting kind of

The teport as received from the
business office follows:

To fees ITc:felted ,July 1, to

June 30, 'O7, $7,932 24, July 1, 'O7
to June 30, 'OB, $10,016.50, July 1.i
'OB to June 30, 'O9, $11,370.00;1
Julyl, 'O9 toJune 30, 'lO $12,532.21. I
Total, $41,851 04. 1

MEM
By payments during period,

viz,---Salaiies, $16,330 97, Athletic
association, $16,769 09, supplies,
sundry expense, $2,055.76, rebates
to students, $1,053.10, wages and
repairing, $1,991.58, equipment
(lockers and baths ), $1,201. 80; free
lecture course. i 1908 ), 200.00,
loss and, gain transfei •to Track
house, 1,657.48, balance surplus at

fune 30, 1910, $891..26. Total,
$41,851' 04 •

The Pharsonian Show
The Phaisonians have been prac-

ticing for several weeks in prepara-
tion for their annual show, to be
held this year in the Auditorium on
the evening df February 22, The
performance will be a great deal :
ciffelent from the ones held in pif.-!,
vious yews. The chorus will be larg-
er by at least ten men, more singing i
and a bunch of glod spicy jokes
will be introduced,

The first part will be a minstrel as
heretofore with Nelson 'll, Lucl-
wick 'll, Guthrie 'll and Leyden
'l4 as end men. The specialties
will be something clitfeient, thei e
will be several musical numbers by
Armstrong, Dunning and Giay as
well as acrobatic stunts. The
costuming is entirely new, the latest
and best have been secured foi the
circle and end men.

Every man of the dozen played a
dashing, aggressive game and the
remaining contests at home with
Gettysburg, Lehigh and Bucknell,
and those abroad with Swaithmore,
Susquehann and Bucknell are ea-
gerly awaited. To-night Gettys-
burg is encountered in the Amory
and a victory means much as our
record of four victories and three
defeats to date can be much beam-
ed by winning this struggle. Cap-
tain Blythe's five is evidently "go-
ing well", the men are training
rigorously and only misfortune can

woik, the judges iescived their de-
cisidn until another match could be
held On Saturday, Very succeed-
ed in gaining the decision after an-
other haul match. In the light
heavyweight class, Lesh won by a

clean fall from his opponent Wain-
er; and in the heavyweight class,
Engle threw McVean, in a hard con-
test.

An attempt is being made to ar-
range a show in Bellefonte prelimi-
nary to February 22 to get anidea
of how the show will look when
staged A trip has been allang,Tl
as follows:

The team which Lehigh is send-
ing here is by no means to be re-
garded lightly. The men in the Marsh 13, at Wilson college; 14,

at .harrisburg; 15, at ]3loomsburg;
16, at Wilk Ailarre; 17, at Scianton.

prevent their finishing the season
with the best basketball recoicl
made here in the last five seasons if
the present foim is maintained.
The score

three lightest weights have been do-
ing excellent intercollegiate work,
and ale of fi.st class lank.' The
other men, while not so expel iencecl,
are very neaily as good, and alto-
gethei Lehigh has a vet)/ strong,
well balanced team. In attending
the incet, therefore, 'we should have

We have been assured that the
show 'will grelatly excel those of
previous year. 3 and that it will be
worthy of the pport of every per-
son here at Sta-e.

Fenn State 50 Al'irii lit ,

Posey-Craig Greene-111101i (Capt lf Ivli-1 tin' Cant )
McEntire shore, , r sa,l,Haddow-Atnidon ' c 11..indalYoung-Hartz p Huniii,..lSinItlon-Vossburp g Kalil r lb iskiField midis Amnion S Young , 1 II tehlow 3,POSCY 3 Craig 2, 131$ the ', vie.slniti 3, Mchnto, 2,Shore 1. Sheldon I Martin 2 I leinoal Iroul goals Martin 3 out of 7; l'oEli nue,. II out of2, Slums 0 out of 3ktfereL—McKee 'll l I tine Inc ntl intuitViolet,

Professoi Lin -Pc. of the Depait-
an opportunity to root , for our
team, but we shall also see a splen-
did and hard fought contest, well
worthy of a place in our athletic
history Let the slogan be Oleic-
fore: "All out for the Lehigh
Meet."

ment of Melddingy. is conducting a
series of exr,ox!rc'ct t at the Cold
Blast Charcoal T', "irni, ;e at the plant
of McCoy and i,i, near Belle-
fonte, the obje, o " ese tests
bring to deter.: )1 effects of

changes in the .11 tti- of the air
beim; blown into t fip ice on its
opeiation, vi.2, be con-
tinued for sexes. 1 '

President ant M a. Dritker, of
Lehigh University, will be guests of
the college over next Sunday

Why is an 0111, e ? The story with Have an olive hvei ybody is in
a string to it

The Charles H. Elliott Company
The largest collegegengraving house

in the world
COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

CLASS DAY PROGRAMS AND
CLASS PINS

%tate College

,-,1
, Dance Programs ",tr iv, Fraternity and
an I Invitations -^,--;,,‘;,, 0‘ Class Inserts
Menus c

,
1e.a for Annuals

,Leather ISance Artr ,ohq,jii, Fraternity
: Cases and (1:14i10,:) and Class
tCovers '-'ll:l.y, Stationery

__,

Wedding Invitations and Calling Cards
Works —l7th `t and Lehigh Ave , Philad'a
State College Itepresentive, James M illholland

S's PO9L ROOM
and

BAP BER SHOP
123 Allen Street

Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion Stitcher W C. KLINE
South Allen street

re shooting Gallery
The new Snyder and Holmes
gallery, corner Frazier and
Calder, offers you a pleasant
divenion in the shooting line
At iegulai intervals during
the winter we will give as
prizes for marksmanship,
both chickens and turkeys
We 'mite your interest
Come in and look us over

I tarry, \v. Sauers

130 East College Avenue

A Lull line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Roynl tailors eL Pennants and
cushion tops- a fine assortment

Cleaning and pressing

the ilittanv inn

.ock Haven Steam Laundry
BEST WORK
at
LOWEST
PRICES'

Your Patronage
Solicited

'STUDENT AGENTS
H N Keebler 'll R. S Kilt 'l2

H W Stiller 'l3

Get in the habit
of asking us for a
bid or) your job
work "4" We will.
surprise you in
quality and price

The Keystone Gazette
Bellefonte, Pa.

Both Telephones

Cox Sons and Vining
262 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y,

GOWNS
and CAPS

. •\s:::,
,-k'f;,4lh Silk Faculty

Gownsr x:: .. 4,f iow and
e ,tpr lic lr eic:d sAiol7i,411 i Best workmanship

A,l excellent stock of outfits for rehtal
L M LNT 1I F, agent

James M. Williams
General Tinning, Roofing

Spouting and .Pinnace Wolk
Shop, South Ftqiwi street

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

JAMES P AIKENS

THE HOME OF THE
PENN STATE

FOOTBALL TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Special Notice to Stokatsl
All students who delivoand call for their laundry
will, by PAYING CASH. ' •

RECEIVE -25%.
DISCOUNT

State College Steam,Laundry
MILLER & GENSLER

I don't talk ; I make signs
Lettering of trunks and suit cases ntv spe-
cialty. Poster, show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

C. D. CASEBEER
Jeweler and Optician

All lan& of repel'. work pioniptiy done
exallned(roe Private optical parlor

111014EFPNTIC POVNHYLVANJA

H. ,W. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant

Ice Cream and Confectionery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Cf: Ile (E entre lountg
23allit 23e1lefonte

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

_

3% interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

H. A. EVEY
. 4b......Livery
CAB WORK A SPECIALTY

Both 'Phones

Sheffler's -:- Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups


